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• IT@UNM team to pool technical knowledge and feedback from customers
• Understand Microsoft offerings and services
• Define these as IT services
• Propose possible rollout order and identify issues and dependencies (technical/business/organizational)
 Deliverables

• Roadmap document(s)
• Proposed Team Charter for Advisory Group
• Proposed Project Charter(s) for next steps
• Presence and Instant Messaging
• Audio/Video Conferencing
• VOIP (integration with public telephone system and other related service components such as voicemail)
Services - Lync

Group-Implementation Effort Level
Group Need Level
• Storage and File sharing (SkyDrive)
• Social Media (Yammer and/or Newsfeed)
• Sites (Sharepoint)
Services - Sharepoint
• Office Web Applications
• Office 365 ProPlus
• This is a “Program”
• Project life-cycle:
  • Proof-of-concept – within IT only
  • Update Program Plan (Roadmap)
  • Gather requirements
  • Design and Plan
  • Build, Test and Pilot
  • Update Program Plan (Roadmap)
  • Implement

**Resulting Project Approach**
Next Steps

- Finalize Charters for resulting projects
- Complete Hybrid infrastructure
- Begin Proof-of-concepts for:
  - IM: high need, low effort
  - SkyDrive: high need, low effort
  - VOIP: high need, high effort
Questions?